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With thissummer'sspike in
homicides, parent' and children
struggle to halance freedom and fear.
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TEENS
CONnNUED fROM MGf 1 E

- Iricks ill And the roundup
begins.

Teens seardI out who's in town.
Whoseparents are out of town?
Who's having a party? What
bandsmight be playing? What's
going on on Franklin Street?
Ninth Street? They 're kIoting for
any situation that lets them be

together, findingtheir own way.
By Friday night some plan is in
place, however loose. Usually
friends gatherand take the night

as it comes.
"Lots oftimes." saysLauren
Lambert, 18, '"we just end up

banging out in parting lots. Some-

times we'u go to, like. chureh
parting lots because if you're at
Burger King or something, the

cops'lI make people leave."
Meanwhile paren ts sit at home,
wondering whether they've
bnpressed upon their children
howdangerous it can be to stay
out late. wondering whether
they've taught them well enough
to be cautious and alert.
'" try not to think about it," says
Liu Torgavnick, 17, of the
dangers that increase the later
~e night becomes. "I try not to be
In sketchy places late at night and
, by not to go to plllties where I
don't know people ," But she does
not try to come homebefore 3
a.m., not if her &'iends are out and
they're having a good time.
What she will do is call - on her
cell phone - and ~t her parents
know where Abe is, who she 's Vrith
and when she plans to be home.
Cellphones have become an
important tool for today's teens,
one that alJows them more independence while providing th e ir
parents some peace of mind.
Parents can contact their
childre n if they're carrying cell
phones, they can require their
childre n to phone iIthey're going
to be later than expected and a
parent whose teen bas a phone
knows that if help is ever needed,
it's just a call away.
'"The worst thing that could happen is that my car Y.'OUld break
down," says Jessie Landennan,
16. "And iI it did, I'd just call Mom
on the ce ll phone. I know tha t
makes me sound like a brat, but
Mom won't let me drive anywhere
without my phone."

Friday
Te<:hnology doesn't completely
do away with the worry, though.
"It's a tough one," says Hope
Lambert, Lauren's mother. "I
more or less have to come to
terms wi th it if she stays out until
1 or 2." Lauren will be in colJege
by the end of the month and free
of her mother's supervision. "Still,
I aJways love to hear that car pull
in the driveway," Lambert says.

learning 10 let go
As hard as it is for parents to
pennit it, giving teens their freedom is important, experts say.
Th e teenage yean are a time for
growing. for learning social sld1.ls,
for figuring out the workl - something teens have got to do on their
own.
"When we get into all the rulemaking for them, we're taking
that away, we're sapping that out
of them," says Susan smith Kucz ·
marski, mother of two teenagen
in Chicago and author of "The
Family Bond Inspiring Tips for
Creating a Close famjJy"
(Contemporary Books, $12.951
Kuczmarski suggests involving
teens as much as possible in th e
process of setting boundaries.
That includes not mandating a
specific time for teens to come
borne, but communicating with them
nightly on wha t
their plans are and
when they think is
a reasonable time
to be in.
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we nt through the childhood pertcd . This is just another period in
th e cycle of life . Wecan't be with
our kids every seco nd of the day."

Judgment colis
McNeil and others say one way
to make the streets safer for tee ns
is to give them supervised places
to gather. Places like the Street
Scene Teen Center in Chapel Hill,
in the basement of th e post office
on Franklin Street.
Outsi de the ce nter last Friday
night, groups of teens came and
went Perfonning tricks on bikes,
shootin g pool or mostly just
sitting, for hoon at a time, waiting
for the night to waste away.
Rachel Johnson, 14,~ed
on th e steps with a set of
chopsticks. Andrev.r Weisbecker ,
16, spoke dartIy of bis lot in life:
no wheels , no money, no freedom.
And JamaaJ Christian, 16,

scanned the scene, looking for
girls, listening for songs, trying to
pick up any signs of action , like a

sensor seeking out sound waves.
Apoliceman stood guard
outside the center and an adult
supervised within. But at II the
center shut down; the policeman
moved on and the teens tha t were
Jeft. were on their own.
JamaaJjoined
two girls he knew
and the group set
out, no particular
destination in
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mind. They
wandered down to
Rosemary Street

But she says
Jo;nan . . . . d;..,..
parents should
and onto the
this tropic: at
never stop
corner. There,
~.comIdo,
reminding teens of
Jamaa1 shouted
how unsafe the
out toan acquainnight can be.
tance driving by in
a truck. When th e truck pulled
"Safety is something that
over, the teens hopped in to its
parents have to ever-emphasize
bed.
because teens don't understand,"
"I'm just waiting to get a car,"
she says. With her own teenagers,
he said . "'Then I'm, like, going to
14and 16, she says, "I've gotten
disappear. Poof!"
very detailed about why it is
With a roar, the truck pulled out,
unsafe to be oul I just go over th is
and all seven teens in it did disapand over this . And slowty, I think
pear. Into the hot, dark night, lookit's sinking in."
ing for a little action before boreTh e safety lecture is one that
dom - or troubl e - finally forced
ViCkie McNeil, mother of an 18year·old son in Durham, has given them home .
many a time herself. In the end,
News resecrcae- Susan Ebbs
though, she says she bas had to
and staff writer Demorris Lee
learn to let go and trust her teen.
contributed to this story_
"Certainly I'm worried, " sh e
says. "But I also have to put my
faith and belief in to place . We

